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LINCOLN BIRTHDAY
PLANS DISCUSSED

Potomac Department of
Grand Army Meets for 61st

Annual Encampment.

Plans for (he celebration of the
349th birthday of Abraham Lincoln
February 12 were discussed when the
Department of the Potomac, Grand
Army of the Republic, met at 11 o’clock
this morning at headquarters, 1412
Pennsylvania avenue, for its sixty-first
annual encampment. A business meet-
ing was held and a second is sched-
uled for 11 o'clock Thursday.

A reception and banquet will be held
tomorrow night at the Raleigh Hotel.
Twelfth street and Pennsylvania ave-
nue, In honor of Comrade John Reese,
commander-in-chief of the G. A. R„
and his wife, while another honor guest
will be Minnie K. Horseman, national
president of the Woman’s Relief Corps.
G. A. R. Auxiliary. The reception will
he held from 7 to 7:30 and the ban-
quet follows at 7:43 o'clock.

The Potomac Department and Its
auxiliary will meet in joint session
February 1 at 8 p.m. in G. A. R. Hall,
to install newly elected officers of the
respective organizations for the ensu-
ing year.

Preliminary plans for the celebration
by the department of Lincoln’s birth-
day include a meeting at 8 p.m. Feb-
ruary 12 in Congregational Church,
tenth and G streets. Departmental
officers have Invited patriotic organi-
sations as well as the general public.

The committee appointed by Depart-
ment Ccmdr. Harry T. Dunbar to ar-
range for the birthday celebration con-
sists of L. H. Shepherd, chairman; John
MeElroy, vice chairman; Maj. Gen.
John L. Clem. E. D. Godfrey. O. H. I
Oldroyd. S. G. Mawson, A. J. Whitaker :
and Alexander Ogelsby.

GIRL’S PURSE STOLEN.
Miss Marjorie F. Warner of 1101 Clif- |

ton street, a librarian In the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, reported to police
of the eighth precinct that her purse,
containing $8 in bills, a pair of eye-
glasses, keys and papers, was snatched
from her arm by a colored man as she
was standing on the comer of Seven-
teenth and Euclid streets last night.

She saw the robber when he was some
distance from her, she said, and when
he passed, he seized the purse. The
street was deserted. Miss Warner de-
clared. so she did not call for help as
the man fled.

S-4 DIVER’S HEROISM RECOGNIZED
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Left to right: Comdr. M. L. Hcrsey, jr., U. S. N., and Joseph Eibcn, chief
torpedoman, V. S. N. R. —Star Staff Photo.

GOLD STAR PRESENTED
TO TORPEDOMAN EIBEN

Naval Hero Risked Life Repeatedly

During Attempts to Salvage
Sunken Submarine.

Joseph Eiben, chief torpedoman, U.
i S. N. R., was presented with a gold

i star last night for his diving opera-
i tions during the attempts to salvage the
I sunken submarine S-4. at which time

he repeatedly risked his life in the
| work. Chief Eiben received the Navy
| Cross previously for his diving to the
| stricken submarine S-51.

The star, signifying a second Navy
Cross merit, was presented to Eiben at
the Naval Reserve Armory by Comdr.
M. L. Hersey, jr., U. S. N., who repre-
sented Rear Admiral A. L. Willard, U.
S. N., commandant of the Washington
Navy Yard, in the ceremony. The

award was witnessed by the Washington
Naval Reserve Battalion.

Chief Eiben served during the World
War as a gunner’s mate on the U. S. S.
Stockton, which was based at Queens-
town. Ireland. He subsequently became
prominent in the diving operations of
the submarine S-5 salvage.

1 CANNON DENIES ASKING
HOUSE TO PASS DRY FUND

i
, Bishop Says He Has Not Been in

Washington Directing Pres-

sure on Members.

| By the Associated Press.
| CINCINNATI, Ohio, January 29.
Bishop James Cannon, jr., of the
Methodist Church, issued a statement
here yesterday which denied that he
personally was in Washington the last
10 days directing an effort to secure
adoption by the House of Representa-
tives of the Senate amendment to the
deficiency bill which would appropriate
$24,000,000 additional to secure better
prohibition enforcement.

The bishop said that many newspaper
stories recently had charged he was in
Washington directing pressure upon
House members and sought passage of
the amendment.

Bishop Cannon passed through Cin-
cinnati today en route from Nashville
to Washington. He said the only time
he had been in Washington the last 10
days was for a few hours last Thursday
and that he did not see or talk with any
House members.

I SAVE ’56!
I I

A Consolidation of Two Great Radio
Companies—the FRESHMAN and the

1 FREED-EISEMANN -has effected
8 Is

vast economies in manufacturing costs.

| We Pass This on to YOU jj

1 Formerly ljjl|!f|| Now |
| Priced ¦ <169 I
| pjJl Complete |
|| ft

Freshman
| • YOUR ULTIMATE RADIO |
| A wonderful set at an |
I amazing price! 1
|_

_ I
A I The Aristocratic .

“ |

I $lO High-Boy 4-0 T* •, I* Rare beauty, clear tone; to Pay it. k

Delivers It Full Dynamic Speaker, a sac- If You Wish ¦
toryunit—not a combination. 1

I Act NOW—the Supply Is Limited |

HOMER L.KITT CO. 1
| Home of the KNABE and FISCHER Pianos |

I 1330 G Street 1

FOUR ARE FINED SSO !
ON LOTTERY CHARGES

Fifth Granted Continuance of Case
in Alleged “Playing” of Stock

Exchange Numbers.

Arraigned In Police Court yesterday, I
charged with violating the Federal lot-
tery laws, four alleged violators of
section 864 of the District of Colum-
bia code were fined and a fifth was
granted a continuance until February
9. All the defendants are colored.

The arrests are the result of a police
drive to check gaming, which was or-
dered halted by United States Attorney
Rover.

After an agent made "plays” on
numbers on the New York Stock Ex-
change, special officers entered prem-
ises on L street and arrested Ruther-
ford Anderson. In Police Court he i
pleaded not guilty and demanded a
jury trial.

Arthur Smith and Frank Claybourne
were arrested on D street by officers !
J. E. Kane and G. R. Browning after i
“plays” had been made. Smith tes-
tified he did not know it was a vio-
lation of the law to play the num-
bers. Each man was fined SSO.

Plays having been made on three oc- !
casions, police arrested Marjorie j
Heburn and Joshua Green of Wards |
court and charged them with permit- j
ting gaming on the premises. The i
woman was fined SSO and the man $25,

the agent having testified he made the j
“plays” with her. but a marked bill
wasf ound in Green's possession.

Assistant United States District At- I
torney Thomas L. Jones prosecuted the
cases for the Government.

Anderson, Green and Marjorie
Heburn were arrested by Officers M. A.
Anderson, S. F. Gravely and J. A. Mc-
Carty.
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Lucy Larcom was a mill hand in
Lowell. Mass., who started a little paper
among the mill girls. Being forbidden
to read books in the mill, she pasted
on her window sill newspaper scraps
of favorite poems, and these she learn-
ed by heart.

List Your Rented
and Vacant Houses with

J. LEO KOLB
923 N. Y. Ave. 123 f Wis. Ave.

Main 5027 West 74

AMUSEMENTS
NATIONAL THEATER—“Scars.”

Despite many, many odds, the eom-
; edy drama by Warren F. Lawrence pre-

j sents in interesting light and with un-
I doubted touches here and there of

; clcan-cut authenticity the tribulations
\ of a war-time ace as a misfit in post-

| war days, both in domestic and busi-

ness life.
The situation of a captain of the air

corps who soared overseas to great
heights, literally and figuratively, in
bellicose times as an American aviator,
only to fall into a “tail spin” in later
days of readjustment and placidity, no
doubt has many counterparts in real
life. . X

The author of the new offering at this
house thus caught a worthy idea for
the stage, but the handling of the sit-
uation proves something different. In-
terest attaching itself to the story as
told by Lawrence, it must be said, can

I be attributed primarily to the idea mo-
| tivating the play and to the sincere and

I capable efforts of the east, rather than
| to the mechanical operation of the plot.
| After assimilating such productions
las “Rain.” “Chicago.” "What Price
: Glory?” and others of similar mode, the

I theatergoing public offers little objec-
I tion to stark realism, but in this drama
blatant hurling of vicious epithets now

| and again, which added nothing to the

s atmosphere of the play, seemed most
I forced. They left a question as to the
I necessity for them, not on grounds of
i doubting the honesty of the presenta-

-1 tion of life, or on moral objection, but
.

merely as to their necessity. They were
not needed and the audience heard
them in frigid silence.. The play would
have been just as effective with a little
deleting.

The world apparently knows itself
rather well today and accepts realistic
presentation of. for instance, life in the
mud and slime of the trenches, but
here we have a play announced not a« j
a war play, but as one of the time of!
readjustment. But one scene pertains
to the days of combat.

Clark Gable capably handles the role !
of the chap who, though having moral
objections to war as a social remedy, i
joins the air corps, makes a great
record as an ace and then is dropped
down in his old life, unfitted for the
deadly routine of business and social
life, fettered by conventional require- I
ments and a life of seeming unimpor-
tance after days of importance and
glamour at the front. Os a sud-
den he marries the sweatheart of a

I brother of the air corps, forgetful of j
i the girl whom he loved and who waited
for him. Domestic: troubles ensue, and *
indifferent, to all life generally, he loses !
one job after another. At last, how- j
ever, the situation is cleared, his wife
departs and he is freed to take up life
anew as a commercial aviator and to
marry the girl who understood him.

The story would have been more con-
sitently entertaining had subjects not j
germane been omitted: the war scene
and prologue lifted out and the post-
war situations properly embellished.

Peggy Allenby, who has been seen j
here to advantage in other plays, takes
the part of the disillusioned wife of the j
“misfit*’ veteran, and handles the role
with finesse. Miss Dennis More cast!
as one who understood the ace, shows a ,

- i

flash of Are at the climax and Edward
Arnold, formerly with the National
Theater Players, effectively carries the
role of the “Dollar-a-year” man who
turns thumbs down on the veteran.
George Meeker played the part of the
youth who lost and regained his bride,
handling as best as possible the role
of one who was given little definite
character.

A scene in a “speakeasy" was a bright

spot In the production where Beth Ar-
nold. John Irwin, Jack Bennett and
Mabel Allyn added real interest to the
story.

The production was staged in good
form by Edward Clark Lilley and was
presented by the Spad Producing Co
Inc. Breaking of the act Into short
scenes, marked by the lowering of the
curtain, added action and sustained In-
terest to the play.
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The Washington Building ;
I Must Be Sold by Order of Court

Directly Opposite Treasury of the United States
Overlooking the White House

Corner of 15th St., Pa. Ave. and New York Ave.
Finest and best located office building in the Na-

ll tional Capital. First floor arranged for stores. Second
;l and third floors, 15th street frontage arranged for bank
I; or trust company. Balance of building for offices.

For particulars communicate with
HAROLD E. DOYLE,

l : ANDREW B. DUVALL,
T |: SPENCER GORDON, Truatees.

738 15th Street N.W., Washington, D. C.
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JL-ADVERTISEMENTS
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Weller’s Pharmacy—Bth &Eye Sts. S.E.
Is a Star Branch Office

These Star Branch Offices
are conveniently located in
every neighborhood, with fa-
cilities to render prompt serv-
ice to patrons of The Star
Classified Section.

WjjJmm No fees are charged for
Branch Office service. Only
regular rates.

THE

ABOVE SIGN The Star prints such an over-

IS whclmingly greater volume of
DISPLAYED Classified Advertising every

BY day than any other Washing-
AUTHORIZED ton paper that there can he no

question as to which will give
you the best results.

OFFICES

, “Around the Corner" is
a Star Branch Office

TH,E BREAKING NEW NASH ‘*4o0M

j| TheNewNASH‘4OO” 1
is the onlynxr exhibited at the P
show with all the outstanding @s*

fej features shown below as regular
S|§| equipment at no extra cost ... ? fi||

Twin-Ignition BijnrCentralized Hondnillc Shook Front and Roar
Motor Chassi* Absorbers Bumpers IfesSl

Far more power and speed with ItllbricatiOll These Houdaillesare especially en- These are the finest bumpers built,
Rreater economy of gasoline than Pressa pedal and 21 points, includ- gineeredby Nash to the new “400” exceptionally beautiful and strong. V

V'mm possible with single ignition. At ing all spring shackles are oiled with outboard mounting, new to
he T are *ntegraH

? designed by ?P*
every speed this new Nash Twin- automatically and instantly under the industryandexclusiveto Nash.

\%toLH Ignition motor delivers wonderful 100 pounds pressure. Saves both They.redouble-acfing—softening asVLuU? eomn^rr!rllpe ormance. Instant,alert get-away timeandmoney.Oneofthegreatest the action ofthe springs both when no extra cost they contribute W&ti^i! and surpassing smoothness through features of convenience and ecorv depressed and on the rebound to the remarkably low Nash 7wC*the fullrange of power and speed. omy ever presented to motorists. »nd giving you fullest riding ease. price, delivered, in this city. IXVL

MLi World's Easiest 7-Bearing C ostly Car \Sf<
wW Briver Control Crankshaft Comfort Interior Finish

Wechallengetheworldonthisnew This is the world’s finest practice The deep, soft cushions, form- Costly upholstery and luxurious V
tjfrr/M “400”feature. Nowhere is there an- expensive but worth it—because of fitted to the body, the wide seats, craftsmanship distinguish the new

A{A other car so marvelously easy to finer performance than is possible the roomines * of the Nash “

40 °” Na#h “

40°”interiors at once from %}

rlf steer and turn and park, or with such with fewer bearings. Each connect-
all help to bring you to comperitive cars. You can see MOOftf effortless clutch action as the new ingrod is given maximum support

refreshed the difference the instan t you ¥M
4* if XT u- t , ¦

*U|rouUprenmsiuaumnppon beyond anything In your whole open the donr. Nash “400”Nash ‘, *af aheado£the by big bearings on both sides. This mo tor car experience. On the interior finish is matched onlyindustry in ease of driver control. is the modem type ofengineering. longest trip you rest as you ride. by the very highest-priced cars,

H SEE THE NEW f
f NAIM'400" -1

Leads the World inMotor Car Value

WALLACE MOTOR COMPANY
Distributor

Retail Salesrooms — 1709 L Street N.W.-Decatur 2280
Associate Dealers

Hawkins Nash Motor Co. Nash Rinker Motor Co. Birvon Nash Motor Co. Hall-Kerr Motor Co.
t 1529 14th St - N.W. 1419 Irving St. N.W. Clarendon, Va. 131 BSt S.B.
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